University of British Columbia
Vancouver Campus—UBC Welcome Centre and Attractions

MUSEUMS AND ART GALLERIES
Museum of Anthropology
6393 NW Marine Drive
moa.ubc.ca

Beatty Biodiversity Museum
2212 Main Mall
beatymuseum.ubc.ca

Irving K. Barber Learning Centre
1961 East Mall
ikbc.ubc.ca

Morris and Helen Belkin Art Gallery
1825 Main Mall
belkin.ubc.ca

AHVA Gallery
6398 University Boulevard
ahva.ubc.ca

Pacific Museum of Earth
6339 Storey Road
pme.ubc.ca

Indian Residential School History and Dialogue Center (IRSHDC)
1985 Learners’ Walk
collections.irshdc.ubc.ca

THEATRE AND MUSIC
Chan Centre for the Performing Arts
6265 Crescent Road
chancentre.com

Roy Barnett Recital Hall
UBC School of Music
6361 Memorial Road
music.ubc.ca

Old Auditorium
UBC Opera
6344 Memorial Road
music.ubc.ca/operas

Frederic Wood Theatre
UBC Theatre and Film
6354 Crescent Road
theatrefilm.ubc.ca

GARDENS AND NATURE
UBC Botanical Garden and
Greenheart TreeWalk
6804 SW Marine Drive
botanicalgarden.ubc.ca

Nitobe Memorial Garden
1855 Lower Mall
botanicalgarden.ubc.ca

UBC Farm
3461 Ross Drive
ubcfarm.ubc.ca

UBC Rose Garden
6301 Crescent Road

ATHLETICS AND RECREATION
UBC Aquatic Centre
6080 Student Union Boulevard
recreation.ubc.ca/aquatics

UBC Tennis Centre
6150 Thunderbird Boulevard
recreation.ubc.ca/tennis

Doug Mitchell Thunderbird Sports Centre
6066 Thunderbird Boulevard
recreation.ubc.ca/ice

War Memorial Gym
6081 University Boulevard
sportfacilities.ubc.ca

Thunderbird Stadium
6288 Stadium Road
sportfacilities.ubc.ca

FOR MORE INFORMATION: VISIT.UBC.CA